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MINU'TE ~4 - 1968 -4-

SHOTGUNS .. -:. cont.:;i. 

Police Gun - Military Version'• contd. 

There was discussion regardinq functioning reliability of the 
Model 1100 military version for law enforcement officers. This 
would anticipate use of various type~ of loads and with the guns 
often being fired from ~he hip instead of being backed up by the 
shoulde:i:·. Sec a.use of doubts expressed by R & D, Marketing will 
not offer the Model 7180 as a police weapon. 

MODEL 1100-970 SHOTGUN 
LEFT HAND. 12-16-20 GAUGE 
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R & D reported that drawings of hft hand ejection port Model 97H 
anc:l. 1100 shotguns are complete. Prints are to be released to th~~· 

;;;; ;;~:~;~;~~~;~~:·t· ~· ·=:::~.~'4('' '~lir~i ~f '~r:1~:t~~:, *' 
R & D reportec:l. that the layout ~r.~1,l·,,c:l.es:i.~ and ·;wdel d.~w1:'ngs 

• 
are complete on all five mod~,'.gun~t~qpel::.~!370 - ~2B Ga.; .Model 870 -
410 Ga. 1 Model uoo - 20 .)3ai:tiqht-.rel.cihil;re1:,~~el l~O - 28 oa.; 
Model llOO - 41~ Ga.~.).~-. T~:~~ af;~~\ iric:;_:tudei~~~e combination skeet 
guns and vent r.ij;)~;:;·',·'iltt;~re:::l;.~.,'ifome wot,k remaining' on the Model 1100-
20 Ga. 3" M"".-'k ·~~~is ~s!~n \~~ pr~,c;~s~)-. All drawings for ~hese 
g'\lns ha·~~'~fe'~ t~~psmitt,:41 tJ?\.~~ .. 'Flant. At present there is a 
hol~ ,,~~~e ~~t ·i;!tc~ o.~f thd;;~6del 87~ series and the feed latch 
qp tR!:? Moc:l.el l:'~PO ~,l[!ri~.~? The new desi.qn latch has been developed 
anip ~ ' :~est'~p a.ii~an 870 • 16 Ga. So far approximately 3000 

,,~:~.. r~nd . ve bee~; fi.t.ec:l. and the results look qood. 
~~;k:~~~::~·.·. ~ ~~~;~ ~~~< 

.l.~~~~;;~~ti'\:~.:.~.~ '.~9._ <;,~~ .. t1')1e~1~SiJn• have been assembled for testing as follows: 

·~~ ·~ 't: ''<!;~~,:~, ,,, The Model 870 - 20 Ga. have been c:yc:le tested 

.:~'f''.;~;~"~1)· ;~~~~ .,Jj~ '\'.:,, 625 rounds each. Theae guns also have been pattern 
i'~ ~,~ ·~;i·· tested for point-of-impact. The Model 1100 - 26 Ga. 
,~~' i~~ '-t;,;'.;":t:>}> have l:leen cycle tested 1500 rounds ea.ch. 
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